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a note of transmittal dated.l3 May 1949 referred to resolution 84 (IV) 

adopted by the Trusteeship Council on 1 March 1949 and informed the 

Secretary-General that the memorandum.was being transmitted for the 

information of the Council and of the Committee on Righèr Education in 

Trust Territories set up under that resolution. 
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Memorandum on the proposal for a Trust Territor.v university in Africa 

l. The Governinents of Belgium, France and the United Kingdom have·.· 

discussed together the resolution on the subject of the higher educational 

needs of the inhabitants of the Trust Territories in Africa which was · 
\ 

ado~ted by the Trusteeshi~ Council on 1 March 1949. 

2. The three Gove:rnments entirely share the Trusteeship Council' s 

anxiety that adequate facilities for higher education sho~ld be available 

to the inhabitants of the Trust Territories, and they welcome this 

evidence of the Council's active interèst in the question. For the reasons 

set out b&lOiv, however, they cannot a ccept the view tha t i t would be 

~ossible ta establish a university for the Trust Terri tories in Africa 

by 1952, or even that it would be in the interests of tho peoples of the 

terri tories tha t the ir efforts a·nd resources should be concentra ted on 

the establishment of a university for such diverse territ'ories. 

Concept of a universit.v 

3. The three Gove:rnments deem it advisable ta ~lace on record a brief 

.~tatement of their conception of a university, in order thàt their position 

in the matter may not be misunderstood through any ambiguitY:· in the usé 

of the word. By the term university, the three Governments understand a 

group of students, teachers and research workers who are engaged in . ' 

advanced study with the abjects of advancing human knowledge and of equippirig 

students for res~onsible citizenship. In their philosophy of university 

education, this ty~e of institution is only one of several types needed to 

~rovide the further general, technical and vocational education which 
! 

follows secondary education. Only a minority of secondar,y school children 

are of the tem~erament that is suitea ta a university, as distinct from 

other ty~es of post secondary studies. The close association of teaching 

and research, to their mutual benefit, is an essentiel feature of university 

life as they understand it~ 

4• It follows from this that ta establish a university it is necessar,y 

to be assured of a teaching and research staff adequate in numbers and in 

quality, adequate build~ngs and equipment, and an adequate flow of suitably 

qualified students; with enough common background and common educational 

experience to profit by studying together in one university institution. 

5. The Trust Territories in Africa are Ruanda-Urundi, French Togoland 

.and French Cameroons, in which the language of education is French and 
' Tanganyika, "B:r.i tish Togo land and British Camera ons, in which the language 

of education is "English. These Territories are Widely separated 

geog~-phically; their economie and poli Ùcal candi ti ons differ greatly; 
the 1.nhabi tants have no , . 1 

· common anguage or common educational system; 

/the grouping 
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the grouping together of these terri tories is arbi trary except as a 
1 

ca tegory in cons ti tutional law. Thore is thorefore no basic uni ty from 

which a living institution like a university could grow, and to which it 

could givo vitality and expression. In the view of the three Governments 

it would not be possible by 1?52 - or indeed for many-more years - to 

overcome tho technical difficulties that some students learn in French, 

others in E'nglish; that somo have passed French examinations and are 

studying for French diplomas, others for British; that the French, 

Belgian and British educational systems in Africa'are powerfully 

influenced by the cultures and traditions of the three metropolitan 

countries, and therefore differ (in many respects) from each other. 

llhatever efforts may be mado to bring about an alignment of educational 

authorities in the territories of different Administering Authorities 

which are adjacent - and the Trustoeship Council uill be a-vmre of the 

efforts that are being made 'by France and the Ùni ted Kingdom in regard 

to French and British Togoland - it remains broadly true, that no 

educational authority in Africa can divest itself àt will of its ovm. 

centuries-old educational and cultural traditions.· The.process of 

evolving an educational philosophy or system of general application to 

all African tcrritories, as opposed to purely local adjustments affecting 

peoples of more or less identical origin, language and culture, must 

therefore be reckoned in terms of decades. It seems therefore indisputable 

to the three Governments that for these technical reasons alone it would 

be impracticable to establish and maintain a single university in Africa 

for all the Trust Territories. But in addition thore are other ·re~sons, 

notably difficultios of staffing and of the supply of students, which are 

elaborated in the following paragraphs. 

Staffing 

6. Staffing is one of the main difficulties confronting existing higher 

oducational institutions. All over the world thore is a serious shortage 

of academie staff for univorsi ty teaching and research, and great difficul·ty 

is being mot in staffing university institutions with teachers of 

sufficiently high standard. The throo Governments cannat sufficiently 

emphasize thoir determination that, to q_uote the v:ords of Dr. Aggrey, 

himself an African educa tionist who V18S familiar wi th the highost 

achievements of education in the United States, "nothil"'..g bu,t the bost is 

good enough for Africa" • In the furtherance of this detennina ti on the 

three Governments have a fixed policy of appointing to the staffs of the 

African university collegos under their control none but teacher.s who 

have actually held., or whose q_ualifications and experience ïmuld ena.ble 

/them to 
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them to.hold, academie posts in the ~etropolitan universitiès. In their 

· view i t would b~ a betrayal of the interests of the African peoples to 

staff African colleges with teachers whose g_ualifications were inadeg_uate 

to • secure their og_uivalent posts at ·home. 
,· . 

7• :French.Africa has a long established tradition that its students 

so for their ·higher education ~o France, and French Togoland and French 

Cameroons · ai·e allocating 6~ million and 14~ million francs respectively to 

the provision of scholarships for this purpose. In recent years, however, 

thore has been a considerable development of facilities for higher education 

in French Africa i tself, not merely in North Af~ica but also in Africa 

south of the Sahara. In addition to the long established Medical College 

at Dakar, and the Institut Francais d 1Afrig_ue Noire, there is already in 

existence the newly established College of Science,' which, togethcr wi th 

the Law School, which is plannod for October, 1950, will form part of the 

new University of Dakar. In ~~dagascar also thore are Collages of Science, 

Lm-r and Medicine, and a University of Madagascar is in process of being 

established. - The French authori ties, like the British, are taking the

greatest càre to ensure that the academie standard of these African 

university colleges shall be eg_1.tal to those of Europe. 

8. Similar developments are. ta king place in Belgian terri tories. A 

University college has already beon opened at Kisantu in the Congo, and will 

be working at full pitch by 1955· Another university college is planned 

for the ver,y near future at Leopoldville. 

9. In Ruanda-Urundi itself thore is already in existence the Astrida 

Institute, which provides a six-year medical course and four-year veterinart, 

agricultural, and administrative courses for students coming from the middle 

school. It is planned to establish a university collogo in Ruanda-Urun~i, 

and tho first .. stops are alr~ady being takon in the oponing of two new 

secondar,y schools designod to prepare pupils for entry to theuniversity 

collage. One of the se t1-ro schools i-rill be in Ruanda; tho ether in Urundi; 

each will have a classical and a modern side. It is hopod that the new 

university collage will be at work by 1955. 
10. The staffing shortage referred to in paragraph 6 above is ac~te in 

the United Kingdom which is not only desirous of doubling its o1m 

university accommodation, but which in addition has assumed the 

responsibility for establishing and maintaining six new Universities 

outside its own island: the University Collages in tho Host Indics, the 

Gold Coast, Nigeria, tho Sudan, East Africa and Malaya. !n addition the 

existing University at Hong Kong is being reconstituted after the 

destruction of war. It will be observed that four of these establishments 

are inAfrica, The development of the univorsitios in British Colonial 

-
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Territories and in the Anglo-Egyptian Sùdan is supervised not by the 

British Government, but by the Inter-Unive:rsityCouncil, which is an 

entirely non-goveinmental body composed of representatives of every 

university in the United Kingdom and in the Colonies.. It is the Council's 

responsibility to guide the young colleges towards full university status, 

to see that their academie freedom is maintained, to assist in recrÙiting .·· ·· ... 

their staff, and in short to see that they do not fall in any way_below 

what is expected of a university. In addition to the funds that are 

being provided by Colonial Governments, the British Government has provided 

for the establishment of these overseas Universities, a capital fund of 

6~ million pounds sterling. Grants from the fund 'lre made on the ad vice ,_ 

of anothE..l· similarly non-governmental expert commi ttee, the Colonial • · 

University Grants f\dvisory Commi ttee. ' 

il. It will be appreciated that it is at present a matter of the 

acutest difficuity to staff all these new establishments satisfactorily. '· 

Bad we been dea ling not wi th hurnan beings but wi th machines, i t >vould · 

indeed have been more' effective to establish one college at a time and 

to staff and equip it adeqùately. But in practice this is impossible;· 

we· cannat tell the people of one Terri tory or region that they must 

wait another five or ten years until their neighbours hav.e been satisfied 

before any attempt can be made to provide them with facilities for higher 

education. If for example it is suggested that the Inter-University 

Council should be willing to appoint non-British staff, the answer is that . 

the Council is willing to do so, and such appointments have already 

been made. Nevertheless, the staffing difficulty remains, and to add 

another college in·l952 1vould intensify it. It is in fact the considered . 

opinion of the three Gove1nments that any new college established in 1952 

could not possibly attain to genuine university status for a very long 

time; it might carry the name of a university, but it·would be deluding. 

its African students vTith an empty name. 

12. The three Governments do not wish to over-emphasize the difficulty 

of finance. Universities are indeed expensive; for example the new 

Niserian U~iversity is casting 1~ million pounds in initial buildings 

and equipment, plus a freo site, and its recurrent costs will be at loast 

hl20,000 a year in the first f·ive years. Expenditure on this scale is 

not lightly to be undertaken: as large grants from the Governments 

responsible for the administration of the territory are involved, careful 

preliminary study is èssential to ensure that the needs of higher 

education are harmoniously reconciled with the pressing demands on the 

financial resourcos of the territory which the Administering Authority 

has to face. 

/Students 
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Students 
'· 

13. But financia,1 difficulties great as they are, could perhaps be more 

. easily--overcome than tbât of finding students, which is the biggest 

difficul ty- of a11. It is unfortuna tely the ca se tha t in many. African 

territories secondary education bas so far made insufficient progress to 
. . 

supply an ade~uate number of university students. It will be borne in 

mind that according to the Belgian, French and British conception of the 

u:niversi ty, not a11 who complete the course in a secondary school can 

profit by a university course. According to the best information available, 

the approximate figures are:. 

-Loèa1 Total Studying Studying in 
university completing local·ly m·etropoli tan. 

college secondary country 
course each 
year 

British Togoland Gold Coast 20 1 5 
French Togoland 17 21 
British Cameroons Nigeria· 18 3 2 
French Cameroons 45 6 
Ruanda -Urundi 40 62 
Tanganyika East Africa 60 21 46 

14. The se figures show that the present capa city of the Trust Terri tories 

to profit by university education is being ade~uately met by colleges 

a1ready existing or already p1anned. The needs of French Togoland and 

French Cameroons a re being supp1ied by the University at Dakar and i ts 

associated cclleges, and those of Ruanda-Urundi by the university college 

which is being planned for that territory. In the present process of 

active development of university co11eges in British African territories, 

special attention is being paid to the requirements of the Trust Territories 

which they a re being designed to serve. The re is, for èxample, 

representation of Tanganyika on t~e governing body of Makerere University 

College in Uganda and places for Tanganyikan students in this College are 

assured; at Ibadan all students from the British Cameroons who are fit 

and wish to enter this College are admitted, though this may mean the 

exclusion of Nigerian applicants and scholarships are made available to 

all students from the Cameroons who prove fit for admission. And of 

course all ~he African University Col1eges are supplemented by the 

Universities of the metropolitan countries. 

15. This does not imply tha t the Administoring Au tho ri ti es are sa tisfied 

with the existing state of seco~dar,y and higher education in their African 

/Trust 
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Trust Terri tories. No educa tionist can :possïbly rest content wi th an 

educational system which does not :provide :primary eùucation, if not 

indeed also secondary education, for all, and higher education of 

aifferent types for all able to :profit thereby. The most strenuous 

efforts are needed to overcome the financial E:tnd technical difficulties 

which are at :present limiting the develo:pment of education. But in the 

opinion of tho three Governments these efforts must first be directed 

towards the im:provoment of secondary and tecbnical education, which still 

provides the essential foundation for university develo:pment. The 

facilities for higher education already existing and already :planned 

inAfrica will not be adequate for very long, and it is to be ho:ped 

that the timo will saon come wh en addi tional university colleges will 

be needed. But in tho opinion of tho three Governments that timu will 

:.ot heve arrived by 1952. In their opinion also, when that time does 

arrive, the aspirations of the :peoples of the Trust Territories for 
( 

higher education can be more effectivcly met than by :providing one 

University for the service of all Trust Territories in Africa; and they 

consider tha t i t would be doing a great disservice to the :peo:ples of the 

~rust 'l'erri tories to seek to :provido them in 1952 vTi th an addi tional 

univcrsi ty collage of which they could not make effective use and which 

in the :present vTorld shortagc of qualified academie staff could not :pcssibly 

œvc a gcnuinc claim to bo of university standing. 

16. 'rhe three Govcrnmcnts thorcfore propose to concentrate for the 

present on maintaining and incroasing the academie standing, efficicncy 

and ca:Paci ty of tho collages alroady cxisting and plannod. They intend 

to make strcnuous efforts to improve and extcnd the facilitios in tho 

Tmst Territories for socondary and tochnical education in arder that tho 

d.ay may be hastcncd ,.,rhon truc univcrsi ty dovclopmcnt may bo possible. Tho 

three Govornmonts arc fully conocious thot no cducational system can be 

fully effective unlcso i t is a balancod ,.,holo, with primary, socondary, 

technicol ond univoroi ty education oll contributing to the general 

efficicncy. They loo Je fonm rd ,.;ith tho mombors of tho Trustooship Counc il 

to the day vlhon education in oll tho Trust Torritorioo will have ottainod 

this cooplctcncoo. 




